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SUPPLEMENT 
TO THE 

NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 
OF 

THURSDAY, 1YIARUII 16, 1933. 

Jiuhlisgth hy ~utgority. 

WELLINGTON, MONDAY, MARCH 20, 1933. 

Notice respecting N alit" and I mporled Game. I THE ANIMALS PROTECTION AND GAME REGUj.ATIONS, 1930. 
II l{,EGULA1'ION 3, AS AMENDED BY AMENDING 11EGULATIONS 

Department of Jnt~rllal Affairs, OF 2ND MARCH, 1931. 
Wellington, 17th Nlarch, 1933. I "3. (1) Tn addition to the prohibitions contained in sec. 

T HE attention of sportsmen "nd others is callcd to the [ tions 12 and l:l of the Act, no person shall kill or destroy any 
following provisions of the Animals Protection and I imported game or native game, or shoot at or attempt to shoot 

Game Act, 1921-22, and of the regulations thereundcr, also I at any such imported g"me or native game with any automatIC 
of section 4 (I), Stock Amendment Act., 1927. lor auto.lo"ding gun, unless it is converted into" gun capable 

.J. A. YOUNG, Minis!e,' of Tntern"l Afhirs. of carrying two cart,ridges only, or with any rifle, pea-rifle, or 
punt-gun; nor shall such person usc "ny cartridge of a length 
exceeding 2i in. for the purposes "bove described: Provided 

TUE ANIMALS PR01';'C"'ION AND GAME AC'r, H121-22. that nothing in this clause shall apply to deer, moose, and 
SEC'fION 6' (3). li,very reserve under the Scenery Preser- wapiti. 
v"tion Act, 1908, shall be deemed to be a sanctuarv under "(2) No person sh"n use or cause to be used any aeroplane 
the Animals Protection and Game Act, 1921-22.' in connection with the takmg or killing of imported game or 

(4) Every person who unlawfully takes or kills any animal native game: Provided that this clause shall not be so 
within a sanctuary is liable to a fine of ten pounds for every construed as to prohibit the use of, any aeroplane for the 
such offence, and to a further fine of one pound for p,ach purpose of travelling either to or from a rendezvous. 
animal so taken or killed. "(3) No perHon shall nse or cause to be used on any lake, 

Sectiou 9. The season for taking and killing imported or pond, lagoon, mere, estuary, or other dead water, any power
native game opens 011 the 1st day of May, 19:13, and closes boat for the purposc of taking or killing, whether by himself or 
on the 31st day of ,luly, 1933. unless otherwise specified in by any other person or persons at his direction, by driving, 
the Warrant fixing the open season in any district. chl1sing, frightening or stalking any imported game or native 

Section 11 (I). No imported or native game shall be game. For the purposes of this clanse 'power-boat' means 
trapped or taken hy means of traps or by any other means a,nd include~ any launch, boat, canoe, or other ~imilar craft 
than by hunting or "hooting, nor shall any trap, net, or ~ropelled mther .wholly or partly by mechameal power: 
snare bo erected or set for the purpose of such trapping or lrov.lded that thIS clause shall not he so eonstl'lled as to 
taking at any time whatever, except by any person duly I prohIbIt the usc of any p,?wer-?oat for c"mpmg purposes, or 
authorized un,der section thirty-one of the Animals Protection for the purpose of trl1velhng eIther to or froill a rendezvous 
and Garno Act, 1921-22. or generally or to prohibit shooting from a moored power-

Seetioll12 (I). No 1""80IL shall kill or destroy any imported I hoat." 
game or native game, or shoot at, or "ttempt to shoot at, THE ANIMALS PROTECTION AND GAME AOT, 1921-22. 
any imported gaTne or native garne, with any swivel gun, or 
pump gun, or use any gun other than a shoulder gun. 

(2) No gUll shall be used for the purposes aforesaid the 
bore of which is lo.rgcr than the Rizp known as number twelve 
at the muzzle, nor Rhall an'y gun be w;pd which exceeds ten 
pounds in weight. 

A 

Section 13 (1). No person shall use any cylinder for the 
purpose of taking or killing imported or native game in 
any lake or ri vel'; nor shall the apparatus known as a 
silencer be used Oil any gun in the taking or killing of imported 
game or native galne. 
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(2) No person shall use any live decoys for the purpose I Acclimatization District. 
of taking or killing imported game or native game. Hotorua . • . . 

Section 14 (1). No person shall take or kill any imported 
game or native game during an open season in any district 
unless he is the holder of a license under the Animals Pro· 
tection and Game Act, 1921-22, to take or kill imported South Canterbury 
game or native game in such district during that season: 

Provided, however, that the occupier of property, and any Southland •. 
one son or daughter of such occupier, may take or kill without Stratford .. 
license on such properly during an open season imported or 
native game which may be taken in the acclimatization 
district in which such property is situated, or the occupier Taranald 
may in writing appoint one other person to shoot in his stead. 

The fee for a license to take or kill both imported and 
native game is one pound (£1): Provided that in the Lakes Tauranga 
District, North Canterbury and Otago Acclimatization 
Districts, a separate license to take or kill native game only 
may be issued at a fee of ten shlllings (lOs.); and a similar Waiapu 
fee is payable in the case of the Ashburton, Southland, 
South Canterbury, Waitaki and Westland Districts wherein Waimarino 
native game only may be taken or killed during the present 
season; in the Grey District Acclimatization District a 
license is obtainable to take or kill imported game only- Waimate 
viz., hares-at a fee of ten srunings (lOs.), and a license to 
take or kill native game only at a similar fee. 

Section 15. N othlng in any license to take or kill imported Waitaki 
game or native game shall authorize the holder thereof to 
take or kill imported game or native game on lands actually Wanganui •• 
and exclusively used by any registered acclimatization 
society for acclimatization purposes, or on any sanctuary 
or public domain, or on any land excepted from the operation Wellington 
of the notification declaring an open season for the district. 

Seotion 39. Except as otherwise expressly provided, nothing 
in any license or other authority under the Animals Protection 
and Game Act, 1921-22, shall entitle the holder thereof to Westland .. 
enter upon any private land without the consent of the 
owner or occupier thereof, or upon any State forest or Whangarei.. 
provisional State forest. 

Imported and Native Game. 
Cock pheasants, Californian and 

Australian quail, mallard duck, 
spoonbill duck, grey duck, aud 
black swan. 

Grey duck, spoonbill duck, black teal, 
black swan, and paradise duck. 

Grey duck, spoonbill duck, black 
swan, and paradise duck. 

Cock pheasants, Californian, and A us
tralian quail, grey duck, and black 
swan. 

Cock pheasants, Californian, and Aus. 
tralian quail, grey duck, and black 
swan, 

Cock pheasants, Californian and Ans
tralian quail, grey duck, spoonbill 
duck, and black swan. 

Cock pheasants, Californian and Ans. 
tralian quail, and grey duck. 

Cock pheasants, Californian and Aus. 
tralian quail, mallard duck, and 
grey duck. 

Mallard duck, grey duck, spoonbill 
duck, black swan, and paradise 
duck. 

Grey duck, spoonbill duck, black 
swan, and paradise duck. 

Cock pheasants, Californian and Aus· 
tralian quail, grey duck, spoonbill 
duck, and black swan. 

Cock pheasants, Californian and Aus. 
tralian quail, hares, mallard duck, 
grey duck, shoveller duck, and 
black swan. 

Grey duck, black swan, and paradise 
duck. 

Cock pheasants, Californian and Aus· 
tralian quail, black teal, and grey 
duck. 

STOOK AMENDMENT AOT, 1927, SECTION 4 (1). 

Every person commits an offence and is liable to a fine of 
five poUDds who, without the authority of the occupier goes 
upon any private land with dog or gun and disturbs any stock 
depastured thereon. 

Particulars regarding the number and kinds of imported 
game and native game that may be taken or killed by anyone 
person in anyone day and the period and area within which 
such game may be taken or killed are specified in the notifica· 
tion filCing the open season in each district. 

STATEMENT SHOWINO THE KINDS OF IMPORTED GAME AND 
NATIVE GAME WHIOH MAY BE KILLED IN EACH DISTRICT. 

Aoollmatlzation District. 
Ashburton 

Auckland •• 

Bay of Islands 

Buller 
East Coast .• 

Feilding and District 

Grey District 
Hawera 

Hawke's Bay 

Hobson 

Lakes District 

Mangonui· Whangaroa 

Marlborough 

Nelson 

North Canterbury 

Otago 

Imported and Native Game. 
Grey duck, black swan, and paradise 

duck. 
Cock pheasants, Californian quail, 

Austr&lian quail, mallard duck, 
grey duck, spoonbill dnck, and 
black swan. 

Cock pheasants, Californian and Aus· 
tralian quail, grey duck, blaok 
teal, and black swan. 

Hares and grey duck. 
Cock pheasants, Californian, Aus· 

tralian, and Virginian quail, grey 
duck, shoveller duck, and black 
swan. 

Cock pheasants, Californian and A us· 
tralian quail, mallard duck, grey 
duck, and black swan. 

Hares, grey duck, and black swan. 
Cock pheasants, Californian quail. 

grey duck, and black swan. 
Cock pheasants, Californian and Aus. 

tralian quail, mallard duck, grey 
duck, widgeon, and black swan. 

Cock pheasants, Californian quail, 
grey duck, black teal, and black 
swan. 

Californian quail, grey duck, black 
swan. and paradise duck. 

Cock pheasants, Californian and Aus
tralian quail, grey duck, spoonbill 
duck, black teal, and black swan. 

Californian quail, grey duck, spoon· 
bill duck, black swan, and paradise 
duck. 

Californian quail, grey duck, and 
black swan. 

Cock pheasants, Californian quail, 
mallard duck, grey duck, spoonbill 
duck, black swan, and paradise 
duck. 

Californian quail, mallard duck, 
spoonbill duck, grey duck, black 
swan, and pukeko. 

Shooting may begin not earlier than one hour before sunrise 
and must cease not later than one hour after sunset. 

A short open season for paradise duck has been declared 
from 1st to 7th May in certain South Island acclimatization 
districts. 

A close season is being observed this year for pnkeko, 
except in the Counties of Taieri, Bruce, and Maniototo in the 
Otago Acolimatization District, where a short open season 
has been declared. 

Native pigeon is absolutely protected. 

. GODWITS. 
Godwits may be taken or killed in the following districts 

during the period set opposite the name of each district 
respecti vely :
Acclimatization District. 

Auckland .. 

Bay of J slands 

Native and Imported Game. 
1st February to 31st March, 1934 

(both days inclusive). 
lit February to 31st March, 1934 

(both days inclusive). 
Feilding and District 1st February to 31st ~Iarch, 1934 

Hobson 
(both days inclusive). 

1st February to 31st March, 1934 
(both days inclusive). 

Mangonui-Whaugaroa 1st February to 31st March, 1934 

Nelson 

North Canterbury 

Otago 

Rotorua 

Southland .. 

Tauranga .. 

(both days inclusive). 
1st February to 31st March, 1934 

(both days inclusive). 
1st Febrnary to 31st March, 1934 

(both days inclusive). 
ht February to 31st March, 19:34 

(both days inclusive). 
1st February to 31st March, 1934 

(both days inclusive). 
1st February to 31st March, 1934 

(both days inclusive). 
1st February to 31st March, 1934 

(both days inclusive). 
The license fee for taking or killing these birds only is ten 

shillings (lOs.): Provide,i that a license to take or kill 
imported and native game 801<0 authorizes the holder to ta·ke 
or kill godwit. in the districts where these birds may be 
taken or killed. 

A clo~e season is being observed this year for knots. 

SALE OF NATIVE AND IMPORTED GAME. 
No sale this season. 
(I.A. 1933/39/32.) 
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A ",imals Protectitm and Game Act, 1921-22. - Protection 
Native Bird8. 

of 1 Parrakeet- Sandpiper. 
Shag (kawau)-

Department of Internal Affairs, 
Wellington, 17th March, 1933. 

T HE public are earnestly requested to assist in prosorving 
for posterity the native birds of New Zealand. 

Under the Animals Protection and Game Act, 1921-22, it 
is illegal for any person to take or kill any protected birds, 
or have in possession the skins, feathers, or eggs of any such 
birds, without the conRent of the Minister of Internal Affairs. 

It is also illegal for any person to rob or dE'stroy the 1Iest 
of any bird to which the Act applies. 

Every person who offend. agai",t ,uch provisions is liable 
to a fine of £25 for every snch offence. 

NATIVE GAME. 

Native game can only be shot during the open SOlLson, 
and then only such kinds of native game as are specified in 
the annual shooting-season warrants. 

The following is a list of native game :
Black swan (except in Duck-

Chatham Is lauds Shoveller. 
County). Paradise duck. 

Duck-
Black teal (absolutely 

protected in South
land Acclimati7.ation 
District). 

Grey dnck. 

gastern golden plover. 
Godwit or cnrlew. 
Knot. 
Pukeko. 
Turnstone. 

ABSOLUTELY PROTECTED BIRDS. 

The following is a list of absolutely protected birds :-

Albatross-
Black-browed mollymawk. 
Bounty Island mollymawk. 
Campbell I sl and molly-

mawk. 
ChlLtham I s I and molly-

mawk. 
Royal albatross. 
Snares Island mollymawk. 
Sooty albatross. 
Wandering albatross (toroa) 
Yellow-nosed mollymawk. 

Australian tree-swallow. 
Avocet. 
Bell-bird, or mocky (kori-

Fern-bird (matata)
Chatham Island fern-bird. 
Mainland species. 
Snares Island fern-bird. 

Gannet-
Gannet (takapu). 
Masked gannet. 

Grebe-
Crested grebe (weweia). 
Little grebe, or dabchick 

(totokipio). 
Gull-

Black-billed gull. 
Red-billed gull (tarapnnga). 

mako). 
Anokland Island bell-bird. Heron-
Chatham Island bell-bird. Blne-heron (matuku). 

Bittern (matnku-hnrepo). Nankeen night-heron. 
Little bittern (kioriki). White-fronted heron (rna-

Call1Lry- tnkn-moana). 
Bush call1Lry (mohna). White-heron (kotuku). 
White-head call1Lry (popo- Huia. 

kotea). K 
Creeper (South Island) aka. 

(pipipi, toitoi). Brown kaka. 
Crow- Kakapo (ground-parrot). 

North Island crow (kokako). Kingfisher (kotare). 
South Island crow (kokako). 

Cnckoo (Family Cucnlidae)
Long - tailed cuckoo (koe

koea). 
Shining cuckoo (pipiwha

rauroa). 
Dottrel

Banded dottrel. 

Kiwi
Brown kiwi. 
Great spotted kiwi (roaroa). 
Grey kiwi. 
Spotted kiwi. 
Southern kiwi (roa). 
Stewart Island kiwi. 

New Zealand dottrel. Magpie (Australian)-
Duck- Gymnorhina tibicen. 

Auckland Island duck. Gymnorhina leuconota. 
Blue or mountain duck Martin. 

(whio). 
Brown duck (tarawhatu). 
Grey teal (papango). 
Black and brown teal (in 

Sout,Wand Acclimatiza
tion District only). 

Fantail
Black fantail (tiwakawaka). 
Chatham Island pied fan

tail. 
Pied fantail (tiwakawaka). 

Owl-
Laughing-owl (whekau). 
Morepork (ruru, koukou). 
Rufous - faced owl (North 

Island). 

Oyster-catcher, or redbill
Black oyster - catcher, or 

redbill (torea). 
Pied oyster-catcher, or red

bill (torea). 

Antipodes Island parrakeet. 
Auckland Island parrakeet. 
Chatham Island parrakeet. 
Kermadec Island parrakeet. 
Orange-fronted parrakeet. 
Red-f ron ted parrakeet 

(kakariki). 
Yellow-fronted parrakeet. 

ParAon-bird (tui). 
Penguin-

Big orested penguin. 
Blue penguin (korora). 
Campbell Island crested 

penguin. 
Crested penguin (tawaki). 
King pengnin. 
Rock-hopper penguin. 
Royal penguin. 
Tufted pengnin. 
White flipped penguin. 
Yellow -eyed peuguin (hoiho 

or hoihoi). 
Petrel-

Black petrel (toanui). 
Black-bellied storm-petrel. 
Black-capped petrel. 
Black-winged petrel. 
Blue petrel. 
Brown petrel. 
Cape pigeon. 
Chatham Island petrel. 
Cook's petrel (titi). 
Diving.petrel. 
Grey-backed storm petrel. 
Grey-faoed petrel. 
Giant petrel, or nelly. 
Kermadeo Island mutton-

bird. 
Rainbird. 
Silver-grey petrel. 
Whale-bird. 
Whale-bird (whiroia). 
White-chinned petrel. 
White-faced storm-petrel. 
White-headed petrel. 
Wilson's storm-petrel. 

Pigeon (kereru). 
Chatham Island pigeon. 

Pipit (pihoihoi, ground lark). 
Antipodes Island pipit. 
Auckland Island pipit. 
Chatham Island pipit. 

Plover
Lapwing. 
Sand-plover (kuknrnatu). 
Wrybill (ngntuplLre). 

Rail-
Auckland Island rail. 
Dieffenbach's rail (Chatham 

IsllLnd) (moeraki). 
MlLnglLre rail. 
M&rSb-r&il (koitareke). 
Peotoral rlLil (mohopereru 

patata). 
Swamp-rail (putoto). 

Rifleman (tititipoulllLmu). 
Robin-

Chatham Island robin. 
North Island wood - robin 

(toutouwai). 
SllILres robin. 
South Island alpine robin. 
South Island wood - robin 

(toutouwai). 
Saddleback (tieke). 

Carunculated shag (phal,,
crocorax carunculatus). 

Chatham Island shag 
(p. featherstoni), (p. on
slowi) 

Bronze shag. 
Stewart Island shag. 
Bonnty Island shag. 
Auckland Island shag. 
Campbell Island shag. 
Spotted shag. 
Blue shag. 

Shearwater (hakookoo). 
Allied shearwa tel'. 
Long-tailed shearwater. 
Pink-footed she&rWater. 
Wedge-tailed shearwater. 

Snipe-
Antipodes Island snipe. 
Auckland Island snipe. 
Chatham Island snipe. 
Common snipe. 
Snares Island snipe. 

Sonthern merganser. 
Starling. 
Stilt-plover-

Black stilt-plover (kaki). 
Pied stilt-plover. 

Stitch-bird (hihi). 
Swan-

White swan. 
Takahe. 
Tern-

Black-fronted tern (tara). 
Caspian tern (tara nui). 
Grey noddy. 
Little tern. 
Sooty tern. 
Swallow-tailed tern. 
White-capped noddy. 
White-fronted tern (tara). 
White-tern. 
White-winged black tern. 

Thrush-
North Island thrush (piopio) 
South Island thrush (piopio) 

Tomtit (miromiro)
Auckland Island tomtit. 
Chatham Island tomtit. 
North Island tomtit. 
South Island tomtit. 

Tropic bird (rankura). 
Warbler-

Chatham Island warbler. 
Grey warbler (riroriro). 
Superb warbler (or blue 

wren). 
Woodhen-

Black woodhen (weka). 
Brown woodhen (weka). 
North Isla n d woodhen 

(weka). 
South I s I and woodhen 

(weka). 
Stewart Island woodhen 

(weka). 
Wren-

Blue wren (or 
warbler). 

Green wren. 
Rock-wren. 
Stephen Island wren. 

superb 

SANCTUARIES. 

It is ilIega.!, without the authority of the Minister of Internal 
Affairs, to tako any dog or firearm on to a sanctuary, or to 
di.qcharge any firearm or explosive thereon, or to do anything 
likely to cause any bird or animal to leave a sanctuary. 

Every person who unlawfully takes or kills any bird or 
animal on a sanctuary is liable to a fine of £10 for such 
oifence, and to a further fine of £1 for each animal or bird 
so taken or killed. 

J. A. YOUNG, Minister of Internal Affairs. 
(LA. 1933/39/32.) 
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Open SeaBonB for Importe.d Game and/or Xuti,'e Game in 
certain Acclimatization DistriotB. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Anima" 
Protection and Game Act.. 1\)21-22. I, .James Alex,tIlder 

Young, Minister of Internal Affairs of the Dominion of Ncw 
Zealand, do hereby declare open seasons for imported game 
and/ or native game, of tho kinds hereinafter speCified, in 
the acolimatization districts specified hereunder, except in 
the areas shown under the heading "Excepted Areas," 
during the periods set forth in connection with each district, 
subject in all cases to the following general conditions and 
subject to the special conditions speeified in connection with 
each district. Any person taking or killing any imported 
game or native game otherwise than in terms of this notifica
tion (including the general conditions hereinafter set out and 
the special conditions specified in connection with any 
acclimatization district), is liable on oonviction to a fine of 
£20_ 

GENlmAL CmmITIONS. 

1. No person shall commence shooting earlier than one hour 
before sunrise or continue shooting later than one hOllr after 
sunset on any day durino; the open se<~son concerned. 

2. No person shall use live birds of any species as deeoys 
nor use artificial decoys so that more than twenty-five 
artificial decoys are used at anyone time (whether by one or 
several persons) OIl ~ny particula,r water within a.n area of 
less than 100 yards square (except in the Auckland and 
Wellington Acclimatization Districts where the number of 
artificial decoys for such area shall not be more than fifteen). 

3. No person shall use or cause to be used any motor
vehicle in connection with the taking or killing of imported 
game and/or native gftme: Provided that this condition shall 
not be so construed as to prohibit the use of any motor
vehicle for the purpose of travelling either generally or to or 
from a rendezvous. 

ACCLIMATIZATION DI HTIUCTS. 

ASHBURTUN ACCLIMATIZATION DIs'rHIcT. 

(As described in Npw Zealand (/uzcttc No. 17, of 12th Mftreh, 
1925, at page 749.) 

1. Season for grey duck and bl •. ck swan, 1st May to 30th 
June, 1933 (inclusive). 

2. Season for paradise duck: 1st May. to 7thlvIay, 1933 
(inclusive). 

3. Licenses to take or kill the above native game only, 
within the Ashburton Acclimatization District will be issned 
to any person on payment of the sum of t·en shillings (lOs.) 
each; and the Secretary of the Ashburton Acclimatization 
Society, or any person authorized by such secretary in that 
behalf, is hereby authorized to sign and issue the said licenses. 

4. No person shall-in anyone day take 01' kill nAtiVe game 
exceeding in number twenty-five head in all of grey duck, 
paradise duck, and black swan, or take or kill more than ten 
head of grey duck, or take or kill mOre than five head of 
paradise duck, or take or kill more than fifteen head of black 
swan. 

5. Excepted areas wherein native game shall not be taken 
or killed during the' open season:-

(a) All that area of land in the Canterbury Land District., 
intersected by the Wakanui Creek" b"ing Rural 
Sections 15104; 15510, 17411, and 16673,the property 
of Mr. G. W. Leadley. 

(b) All that area of land contained within the boundaries 
of the Tripp Survey District. 

AUCKLAND ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT. 

(As described in New ZeaJand Gazette No.4, of 23rd January, 
1930, at page IIl9.) 

1. Season for cock pheasants, Californian quail, Anstralian 
quail, grey duck, mallard duck, spoonbill duck, and blank 
swan: 1st May to 12th June, 1933 (both days incll"ivc). 

2. Season for godwits: 1st February to 31st March, l'(J:H 
(both days inclusive). 

3. Licenses to take or kill such imported game and nati\,o 
game, including god wits, within the Auckland Acclimatiz"tioll 
District will be issued to any person on payment of the Buril: 
of twenty shillings (20s.) each, and licenses to take or 
the following native game only~viz., godwits~will be 
to any person on payment of ten shillings (lOs.) eaeh; and 
the Secretary of the Auckland Acclimatization Hod"ty, 
or any person anthorized by such Secretary in that behalf, 
is heceby authorized to sign and issue the said licenses. 

.1. No person shall in anyone day take or kill more than 
nine head of cock phea'ltnts, or take or kill more than twenty
five head ill all of grey duck, mallard duck, spoonbill duck, 
and black ,wan; or take or kill more than twentv head of 
godwit. . 

5. No per:-;on shall take or kill native or imported galne on 
the 1st, 2nd, or 3rd (lays uf May, 1 !l:l3, while occupying any 
stand, hide, luo, or position, as commonly used by duok
shooters (hereinafter referred to 11,8 "a stand") which has 
been duly claimed by any other license-holder in accordance 
with the following provisions:~ 

(a.) A stand may bc claimed by the planting thereon at 
any time after noon on the 8th day of April, 1933, 
of a stake with It hoard attached having plainly 
mark",1 thereon the name and address of the claim
ant and the numher of his license. 

(h) No person shan claim more than one stand. 
(0) No stand shan he claimed on or within one hundred 

yanb of a stand which has already been duly claimed 
by any other person, except with the consent of 
such last-mentioned person: 

1'r<H'ided, however, that any stand which is not occupied 
by the eIaimallt within half an hour after Runrise on any of 
the aforesaid days may be occupied on that day by any 
ot,1wr .license-holder : 

Provided further that nothing in this clause contained 
shall be deemed to e'fleet in any way whatsoever the rights of 
OWIWI'~ or occll.pierR of any lands in respect of shooting on 
stH~h landR. 

n. I;~xe('pterl a,refl,t4 wherein imported game and/or native 
game Khall not he taken or killed during the open Keason :-. 

(I) Little H,otongaro Lake, ncar Huntly, 
(2) Section 36, Selwyn Settlement, containing 3,400 acres 

known as Afforestation Ltd., the property of New 
Zealand Perpetual Forests, Ltd. 

(3) fiections .'51 and 51A, Parish of Manurewa, being R. J. 
fiPlf's Be"whlea Downs property. 

(4) Hangitoto-Tuhua 52", containing 1,300 acres, the 
property of W. E. L. Napier. 

(Il) Sections 21l, 26, Block T. Hunun Hurvcy District, the 
property of K. A. Winter, \Vinter's Island, Tau
maru!llli. 

(Ii) \Yaitakarul'lI IL' 3A 4.1, 1e 3A 4n, 10 3A ri, 10 3A 6, 
Ie 3A 7, .1 L' 31l. 10 :In I, Ie all 2, Ie 3f" Ie :3c I, 
Ie 3" 2, Ie 3u 1, containing 417 acres, the property 
of H. F. I'umell, Thltmed. 

(7) Part 64 and 18il, Parish of Makarau, containing 397 
acre;.;, the propt"rty of A. Tuke, Tahekeroa. 

(8) Hections 48, 49, 98-102, Komokoriki Parish, and 
l/lfiN, 61, n:l, fi3A, 64A, Parish of llIakarau, the 
property of Wellzl Week, Tahekeroa. . 

(il) I'art Hcction Hi, Block X, Wharekawa fiurvey District, 
D.P. 2159:3, containing 89 acres, the property of 
A, Eo JoncH, Wharepoa, Thames Valley. 

(10) Section 5, Blm'" r, \Vaihou Survey District, containing 
:llO acres, the property of \V. F. ,Jones, Kgatea. 

(II) Part Hection 3, Block T, Waihou Survey District, con
ta,ining 72 acres, the property of R. Nixon, Ngatea. 

(12) Block I, Section IT, Waihou Survey District, containing 
700 acres, the property of ~Iotion Bros., Ngatea. 

(13) Lot 2, Scction :l, Block I, Waihou Survey District, 
containing 125 acres, the property of J. W. Neate, 
Hopai West Road, Ngatea. 

(14) Lot 1. of part 1 of 3, Block I, Waihou Survey District, 
containing 52 acres, the property of S. Birkenhead, 
Hopai, Xgatca. 

(Iii) Part 3;, of n, \Yhangape giding, containing 84 acres, 
the property of V. l\'idHon, Rangiriri. 

(16) Part Lot SI, Waitoa Hurvey District, the property of 
A. S. Lamb, Te l'uninga, 

(17) Section 8:3, \Vaitoa Hurvey District, containing 800 
acres, the property of .J. and \V. Henry, Te Puninga. 

(18) Lot 2 of Lot 82 of '1'0 Puninga, Xo. 1 and Whakahol'a 
Riock, '''aitoa :';urvey District, the property of 
G. Harvev, '''aitoa. 

(19) Seetioll .1" 'Block XIV, Awaroa Survey District, the 
propcrty of W. g. Dim mock, Ngaruawahia. 

1\." OF !".ANUS ACCLHfATIZAT[QN DISTRICT. 

(As dcsf'ribed in New ZM1nnrl Gn-:etie No_ 17, of 12th March, 
192;";, at page 749.) 

1. fieltson for cock pheasants, Californian 'Inail, Australian 
quail, grey duck, and black swan: 1st May to 30th June, 1933 
(inclusive). 

2, fit'D,,,on fo" hlack teal: 1st May to 31st May, 1933 (in
clusive). 

:3. Season for godwit: 1st February to 31st March, 1934 
(inclusive ,. 
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4. Lieenses ttl take or ldll such imported game awl native 
game (mcluding godwits) within the Bay of Islands Acclima
tization District will be issued to any pcrson on payment of 
the sum of twenty shillings (208_) each; ",nd licens"s to take 
or kill the following native game only-viz_, god wits-will be 
issued to any person on payment of the 8um of ten shillings 
(lOs_) each; and the Secretary of the .Bay of Islar'dsAeclima- I 
tizh.tion Hociety, or allY lJersou authorized by RIWh Secretary 
in that behalf, is hereby authorized to sign and issue the said 
licenses. 

5_ No person shall in any onc day take or kill more than 
ten head of cock pheasants or more than twenty head in aU 
of grey duck, black teal, and black swan, or more than twenty 
head of god wits_ 

3. Lieclls(:s to ta.ke or kill such inlporteu ghJlle and na.tive 
game within the Fdlding and District Acclimatization District 
",ill be is~ned to a.ny person 011 payment of the sllln of hventy 
shillings (tOs.) each; and the Secretary of thal"eilding and 
District\ecIimatizabon Society, or any person authorized by 
such Sccreta.ry in th"t behalf, is hereby authorized to sign 
and issne the said Ecenses. 

4. No person shall in anyone day take or kill imported 
game exceeding in number twenty-five head in all of cock 
pheasants, Californian quail, Australian quail, and mallard 
duck, 01' take or kill more tban twenty-five head in all of 
grey d""k aud black ,",mn, or take or kill more than ten 
head of grcy duck_ 

6. Except.ed areaH wherein inlportcd game and/or native 
game sha,ll not he taken or killed during the open Reason:- GREY ])ISTRlc'r ACCLIMATIZA'l'ION DISTRICT. 

All that area in the North Auckland I,and District, being (As d"scribed in -"_II! 7-caland Gazette No_ 17, of 12th March, 
Te Make Block, containing 302 acrcs, and part of 1925, at page 750_) 
Tiakapara Block, containing 71 acres 3 roods, situated '- Season for hares, grey duck, and bla.ck swan: lst :IIIay 
in Block XII, Kawakawa Survey District_ to 31st .July, 1933 (both clays inclusive)_ 

All that area, being Lots 168, 169, and 170, Parish of 2_ Lic'enses to take or kill such imported game only within 
Kawakawa, containing 417 acres, the property of the Grev Di.,trict Aceiimatization District will be issued to 
Richard Augustus HaiL any pe,:son on payment of the sum of ten shillings (lOs_) 

All those areas situate in Block XV, Kawakawa Survey orreh; a.nd licenses to ta.kc or kill sueh na.tive game only 
District, comprising part Seetion 140, Block XV, Ka\va~ I within the Rahl diHtrict -will be issued to any person on pay· 
kawa Survey Distrcct, cOlilaining 167 acrcs 1 rood ment of the sum of ten shillings (10s_) each; and 1.he Chicf 
24 pcrchcs, part Waipuna Block, containing 373 acres Postmaster at Greymouth and the Postmaster. at Ahaura, 
2 roods 17 perches, Taumataumaukukll No_ 1, 196 acres Blackbitll, Brunnerton, Moana, Nelson Creek, Ngahere, OUra, 
2 roods 30 perches, Section 45, Kawakawa Parish, 40 acres, ltoa .. ltum.nga, Stillwater, Totara Flat, and Waiuta are hereby 
Sections 47, 48, 49, and 50, Kawakawa Pari.sh, 160 acrcs, authmized to sign and issue the said licenses_ 
Lot part 1, 2, 3, on D.P_ 12753 of 140 of Block XV, 3.)/0 persoll "hall in anyone day take or kill more than 
K_awakawa Sun""ey Distriet, and part Waipuna Hlock, twenty head of hares, or take or kill natlve g(m1e, ~xeeeding 
containing 499 acres 3 roods 9 perche., thc property of in numher twent.y head in all of grey duck and black swan_ 
the Auckland Farmers' 1rrcczing Co., Ltd. 

All those areas comprising the Town Districts of Kawakaw<t, 
Kaikohe, Kohukohu, Rawene, and Russell_ 

BULLER ACCLII\TATIZATJO:N DISTRICT. 

(As describer! in Sew Z""land (iu.,dte No_ 17, of 12th March, 
W2.), at pag" 749_) 

'- SOMon for hares and grcy duck: I&t j\'l"y to HIst .July, 
!!J:lB (both days indusi\'c)_ 

~. Licenses "to take or kill such importcd ga.me and native 
game within the Buller Acclimatization District will be isslied 
to any person on p",yment of the sum of twellty shillings (20s.) 
each; and the Secretary of the Buller .'\cclimatization Societv 
or any person authoriz~d by such Secretary in that behalf, is 
hereby authorized to sign and issue the said licenses. 

3_ No person shall in anyone day take or kill more than 
ten head of grey ducl,-

EAST COAST ACCLIMA~'rZATIOK Dr"TRWT. 

(As described in SelV Zealrtnd O(!"mtte No_ 17, of 12th }[arch, 
1925, f''!, page 7~9_) 

1. Season for cock pheasants, Californian quail, ,-\1I4ralia,n 
quail, ,"'irginian quail, grey duck, shoveller duck, awl l,iael.:. 
swan: 1st May to 31st .July, 1033 (both days inclusi\'~). 

2. Licenses to take or kill such ilnported game and native 
game within the East Coast Acclimatization District will Iw 
issuecl to any person on payment of the sum of twcntv 
shillings (20s_) each, and the Chief Postmaster at Gisborn':, 
and the Postmasters at Motu, Te Karak"" and I'atut",hi are 
hereby authorized to sign and issue the said licenses_ 

3_ No person shall in anyone day lake or kill nativc game 
exceeding in number twenty-five head ill all of grey duck, 
shoveller duck, and bla.ck swan. 

4_ Excepten areas wherein imported game and'or native 
game shall not be taken or killed during the open season :-

Hauomatuku mock ~C 63AB and llIangaoae Rlock 113 and 
C 10\ and In, being the property of William :'\1or1'i8. 

HAWERA ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT_ 

(As des,,,·ibed in New 7-erV.,a,,,l (i"zelte 1\"0_ 17, of 12th March, 
1925, at page 750_) 

I. Ncason for cock pheasants, C'--Llifornian quail, grey duek. 
and black swan: I st May to 31 st .Tuly, 1!J33 (both days 
illclush-e). 

:! .. Licenses to tako Of' kill ~lIdl imported game and native 
game within the Hawera Acclimatization District will he 
issned to any persall on payment of the sum of twenty 
shillings (2(\0.) each; and the Secretary of the Hawera 
Acclimatization Society, 01' any person authorized by such 
Seeretary ill that behalf, is lwreby authorized to sign and 
iSRlIC the said li('cnt'e~. 

:I. No perclon shall ill any OlW day ta.ke or kill more than 
ten head of cock pheasants, or take or kill native game 
exceeding in number twenty-five head in all of grey duck 
and black swan. 

HAWKE'S BAY ACCLTMATIZATIO.N DI:';TIUC'l'. 

(As described in XCU! 71'(/iand Ga.zette No_ 17, of 12th March, 
H)2r., at page 7r.O.) 

1. ReRf'On for l'ock pheasants, Oalifornian qnail, AURtralian 
qna,il, nlal1ard duek, grey duck, widgeon, and hlack s''''"an: 
1st ~Ilty to :,Oth .JUlIC, 1!J3:1 (both days indusive)_ 

2_ Licen"" to take or kiIJ such imported game and native 
p;amc within the Hawke's Bay Acclimatization District will 
be iBRued to any person on payment of the sum of twenty 
shillings (208_) each; and the Secretary of the Hawke's Bay 
Acelimatization Rociety, or any person authorized by such 
Secretary in that behalf, is hereby authoril.ed to sign and 
issue the said licenSOR. 

:I. No person shall in anyone day take or kill more than 
fhe head of cock pheasants, or take or kill mom than five 
head of mallard dnck, or take or· kill native game exceeding 
in number twenty-fivc head in all of grey duck, widgeon, 
and black swan, or take or kill more than twent v head of 
[!r"y duck. • 

Gisborne Borough Conncil's '''aterworks Heserve.-All that 
area comprising parts :3, ·1, and 6, of Maraeta',". Xo_ 2, HomloN ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT. 
Nuhak,. Survey District, containing 2,561 aeres_ [ (As described in Sew Zealand Oazetle No. 17, of 12th March, 

I 1925, at page 750.) 

FEILDINO A~D DTRTRICT AOCT.D1ATIZA'l'ION }}U:;TRTCT. 

(As described in New 7-eulan.d (}Iloetfe )/0_ 17, of 
1925, at page 750_) 

L Season for cock pheasants, Californian quail, grey duck, 
and black swan: 1st May to 30th .June, l!J3:~ (both days 
inclusive)_ 

12th March, 2. Season for black teal: 1st May to 31st May, 1933 

L Season for mltUa.rd dnck ann grey duck: 1 Ht May to 
30th .June 1933 (both days incln"ive)_ 

2_ Season for cock phelt8ants (",{cept in the area bounded 
on the north by .function Road, on the east by :\lakino Road, 
on the south by Mangone Road, and on the weHt by Rtan\\'ay 
Road), and for Californian quail, Anstralian qua.il, anrl black 
swan: 1st May to 31st .July, 1933 (both days inclusive)_ 

(both days inclusivc)_ 
3_ Season for godwit,: I st February to 31st March, 1934 

(both days inclusive)_ 
4_ Licenses to take or kill such imported game and native 

game, including godwits, within the Hobson Acclimatization 
District will be issued to any person on payment· of the 
sum of twcnty shillings (20s.) each; and licenses to take or 
kill the following native game only-viz., godwits-:-willbe 
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issued to any person on payment of the sum of ten shillings MARLBOROUGH ACCLIMATIZA'rION DISTRICT. 
(lOs.) each; and the Postmasters at Maungaturoto, Mau- (As described in New Zealand Guzette No. 17, of 12th March, 
ngaturoto Railway, Paparoa, Pahi, Matakohe, Dargaville, 1925, at page 751.) 
Donnelly's Crossing, Te Kopuru, Aratapu, Tangowahinc, 1. Season for Californian quail, grey duck, spoonbill duck, 
Kaihu, NKiriko]Juni, Mititai, Raupo, Ruawai, Batley, Ma- and black swan: 1st May to 31st July, 1933 (both days 
reretu, aumaJ, Pukehuia, Tutamoe, Wha~apirau, T~ngaihi, inclusive). 
,!inopai, a~d ,!okatoka are hereby authorIzed to sIgn and 2. Season for paradise duck: 1st May to 7th May, 1933 
Issue the saId hcenses. . . . (both days inclusive). 

5. No pers~n shall III any .one. day take or kIll Imported 3. Licenses to take 01' kill such imported game and native 
game and natIve game exceeding III number twenty-five head game within the Marlborough Acclimatization District will 
in all of cock pheasants, Californi~n quail, grey duck, black be issued to any person on payment of the sum of twenty 
swan, and black teal, or take o~ kIll more than twelve he~d I shillings (20s.) cach; and the Secretarv of the Marlborough 
of cock pheasants, or take or kill more than twenty head ~n Acclimatization Society, or any perBoil authorized by such 
all of grey duck, black teal, an~ black swan, or take or kIll Secretary in that behalf, is hereby authorized to sign and 
more than twenty head of godWIt. issue the said licenses. 

4. No person shall in anyone day take or kill imported 
LAKES DISTRICT ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT. game and/or native game exceeding in number twenty-five 

(As described in New Zealand Ga-zette No. 17, of 12th March, head in all of Californian quail, grey duck, spoonbill duck, 
1925, at page 751.) black swau, and paradise duck, or take or kill more than 
.. . fifteen head in all of grey duck, paradise duck, and spoonbill 

1. Season for CalifornIan ~uall ~nd grey duck: 1st May duck, or take or kill more than five head of paradise duck. 
to 31st July, 1933 (bot~ days mchlsIve). I o. Excepted area wherein imported game and/or native 

2. Season for paradise duck: 1st May to 7th May, 1933 game shall not be taken 01' killed during the open season :_ 
(both days inclusive). ·M Ib h EI t' B d' d t ur'h . 

3. Season for black swan: 1st May to 31st Jnly, 1933, j lIT orang . ee fie-power oar s am a "aI opal. 
both days inclusive: Provided that these birds may not be 
taken or killed on that portion of Lake Wanaka which is 
with,in the district or on any land within 5 chains of the 
shore of such portion. 

4. Licenses to take or kill such imported game and native 
game within the Lakes District Acclimatization District will 
be issued to any person on payment of the sum of twenty 
shillings (20s.) each, and licenses to take or kill such native 
game only will be issued to any person on payment of the 
sum of ten shillings (lOs.) each; and the Postmasters at 
Queenstown, Arrowtown, Kingston, and Pembroke are 
hereby authorized to sign and issue tl>e said licenses. 

o. No person shall in anyone day take or kill native game 
exceeding in number twenty-five head in all of grey duck, 
black swan, and paradise duck, or take or kill more than 
ten head of grey duck, or take or kill more than five head 
of paradise duck. . 

6. Excepted areas wherein imported game andlor natIve 
game shall not be taken or killed during the open season :-

All that area in the Otago Land District, containing by 
admeasurement 230 acres, more or less, being part of 
the Town of Kinloch, and bounded I1S follows: Towards 
tbe north by the northern side of Loch Carron Street; 
towards the east by the eastern side of Nevis Street; 
towards the south by the southern side of Skye Street; 
towards the east generally by the eastern side of Armadale 
Street; towards the south by the southern side of Barra 
Street; towards the west by the western side of Islay 
Street: and excepting from the said parcel of land 
Sections I to 5, Block I, Sections 3, 4, and 27, Block XVII, 
Section 6, Block XVIII, Sections 3 to 7, 10 to Il3, Block 
XX, Sections 8 to 15, Block XXI, Town of Kinloch. 
As the same is more particularly shown on plan marked 
L. and S. 23/807, and deposited in the Head Office of 
the Department of Lands and Survey at Wellington, and 
thereon edged red. 

MANGONUr - WHANGAROA ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT. 
(As desoribed in New Zoolund Ga-zette No. 17, of 12th March, 

1925, at page 751.) 
1. Season for cock pheasants, Californian quail, Australian 

quail, grey duck, spoonbill duck (shoveller), and black swan: 
1st May to 30th June, 1933 (both days inclusive). 

2. Season for black teal: 1st May to 31st May, 1933 
(both days inclusive). 

3. Season for godwits: 1st February to 31st March, 1934 
(both days inclusive). 

4. Licenses to take or kill such imported game and 
native game, including godwits, within the Mangonui
Whangaroa Acclimatization District will be iesued to 
any person on payment of the sum of twenty shillings 
(20s.) each, and licenses to take or kill the following native 
game only-viz., godwits-will be issued to any person on 
payment of the sum of ten shillings (lOs.) each, and the 
Secretary of the Mangonui-Whangaroa Acclimatization Sooiety, 
or any person authorized by such Secretary in that behalf, is 
hereby authorized to sign and issue the said licenses. 

5. No person shall in anyone day take or kill more than 
twelve head of cock pheasants or take or kill native game 
exceeding in number twenty-five head in all of grey duck, 
spoonbill duck (shoveller), black swan, and black teal, or 
take or kill more than twenty head of godwit. 

6. Excepted area wherein imported game and/or native 
game shall not be taken or killed during the open season :

The Council's reserve at Lake Ngatan. 

N;:LSON ACCI.JJIfATIZaTION DISTRICT. 
(As described in New Zealand G(lwtte No. 17, of 12th March, 

1925, at page 751,) 
1. Season for Californian quail and grey duck: 1st May 

to 31st .July, 1933 (both days inclusive). 
2. Season for black swan (only in area included in County 

of Collingwood, comprising the tidal flats extending from the 
lighthouse lit Cape Farewell along the northern shores of 
Golden Bay to Puponga): 1st May to !lIst .July, 1933 (both 
days inclusive). 

3. Season for godwits: 1st February to a 1st March, HJ34 
(both days inclusive). 

4. Licenses to take or kill such imported gllme and native 
game (including god wits) within the Nelson Acclimatization 
district will be issued to any persou on payment of the sum 
of twenty shillings (20s.) each, and licenses to take or kill 
such native game only (vi"., godwits) will be issued to auy 
person on payment of the sum of ten shilliugs (lOs.) each; 
and the Chief Postmaster at Nelson, and the Postmasters at 
Motueka, Motupiko, Wakefield, Murchison, and Reef ton, lire 
hereby authorized to sign and issue the said licenses. 

5. No person shall in anyone day take or kill imported 
game and/or native game exceediug in number twenty-five 
head in all of Californian quail, grey duck, and black swan, 
or take or kill more than twenty head of Californian quail, 
or take or kill more than five head of black swan, or take or 
lilll more than ten head of grey duck, or take or kill more 
than twenty head of godwits. 

6. Nothing hcrein shall apply to Californian quail in tho 
County of 1\1 urchison, in which county protection has been 
removed from Californian quail. 

7. Exeepted areas wherein imported game and/or native 
game shall not be taken 0.1' killed during the opcn season :

(I) Lake Rotoiti. 
(2) The Waimea Electrio Co.'s two dams on the Wairoa 

River at Brightwater. 

NORTH CAN~'ICRT"'RY ACCI.IMA1~[Z'TIOl' DISTRH'T. 
(As described iu New Zealund Gouelle No. 17, of 12th March, 

1925, at page 751.) 
1. Season for cock pheasants: 1st May to 31st May, 1933 

(both days inclusive). 
2. Season for Californian quail, mallard duck, grey duck, 

spoonbill duck, and black swan: 1st May to 312t .July, 1933 
(both days inch.sive). 

3. Season for paradise duck: 1st May to 7th May, 1933 
(both days inclusive). 

4. Season for godwit: 1st February to 31st March, 1934 
(both days inclusive). 

5. Licenses to take or kill such imported game and native 
game, including god wits, within the North Canterbury 
Acclimatization Dist·rict will be issued to any person on pay
ment of the sum of twenty shillings (209.) each; and licenses 
to take or kill t.he following n"tive game-viz., grey duck, 
spoonbill dnck (or shoveller), and black swan-will be issued 
to allY person au payment of ten shillings (lOs.) each; and 
licenses to take or kill the follo"ing native game- viz., god wits 
-will be issued to any person on payment of ten shillings 
(lOs.) each; aIJd the Secretary of the North Canterbury 
Acclimatization Society, or any person authorized by such 
Secretary in that behalf, is hereby authorized to sign and issue 
the said licenses. 
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6. No person shall in any aile day take or kill more than 
fift"en head of Californian q nail, or take or kill more than 
two head of cock pheasants (provided that not more than 
ten head of cock pheasants may be taken or killed by any 
one person during the open season), or take or kill more than 
twenty head in all of grey duck and/or spoollbill duck, or take 
or kill more than five head of paradise dnck, or take or kill 
more than twenty head of godwit. 

7. Excepted areas wherein imported game and/or native 
game shall not be taken or killed dnring the open season :-

(1) All that area in the County of Akaroa, situated in the 
Akaroa and Ellesmere Survey Districts, Canterbury 
Land District, containing by admea,surement 1,540 
acres, more or less, being the lake known as Lake 
FOrRyth, including all roads fronting on j,he shores 
of the said lak,,; and all those reserves in the said 
county and survey district" numbbred 3186, 3187, 
3185, 2903, 890, and 157, exduding therefrom 
Native Reserve 385 adjoining Lake :I<'orsyth, and 
those portions of R.S. 2474, 4804, and 6012, being 
the flat land adjoining Okute and Litt.le River 
Streams and Lake Forsyth. 

(2) Ahuriri Lagoon. 
(3) Horse·shoe Lake. 
(4) Glenmark Lagoon. 
(5) Cheviot Lagoon. 
(6) All that area within one mile on each side of the West 

Coast (Christehurch-Hokitil<a) Road from Spring. 
field to Dillmanstown. 

(7) All that area in the Canterbury Land District bounded 
by a line commencing at the south· western corner of 
Rural Section 17571; thence north'easterly generally 
a.long Fairweather Road, Harper's Road, and Dixon's 
Road to the northern boundarv of Reserve 3415; 
thence along that boundary to it point due WCRt of 
the easternmost corner of Rural Section 14341; 
thence along a right line to that point; thence 
westerly generally along t,he road forming the 
southern boundary of that section and of Rural 
Section 5785 to Heyward's Road; thence north· 
westerly along Heyward's Road to its intersection 
with the south·eastern boundary of Reserve 3415; 
thence south· westerly generally along that boundary 
to a point in line with the southern boundary of 
Rural Section 17571; thence to and along that 
boundary to the south·western corner of the said 
Section 17571, the point of commencemeno. 

OTAGO ACCLTMAUZATION DISTRICT. 
(As described in New Zealand Gazette No. 17, of 12th March, 

1925, at. page 751.) 
1. Season for Californian quail: 1st May to 31st July, 

1933 (both days inclusive). 

8. A license issued pursuant to this notification to take or 
kill imported and native game or native game only shall 
entitle the holtler thereof to take or kill native game in the 
Southland Acclimatization District, during the period and 
subject, Tmdal; .. "'71tandi8, to the conditions prescribed in the 
notification fixing an open season for nat,ive game in that 
district. 

9. Excepted areas wherein imported game and/or native 
game sball not be taken or killed during the open season :

The Lagoon known as Tomahawk I~agoon (Otago Penin· 
sula). 

Section 22, Block IV, Sutton District, being the property 
of Mr. E. J. Docherty, 

Section 12lc, Block 9,' Dunback and Hummockside Dis. 
tricts, the property of Mr. John Philip, Palmereton. 

Run 2:l8E, Wakefield Survey District, known as Worthburn 
Station, being the property of Mr. D. S. Middleton. 

The Brighton River (known as Boat Harbour Creek) from 
Duff's Bridge on the top of Lobb's boundary t,o the sea. 

The Jake on Section 1, Wilden Settlement, Wart Hill 
Survev District, and all the land included in an area of 
three.quarters of a mile surrounding the said lake (the 
property of Mr. Geo. R. Young). 

ROTORUA ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT. 

(As described in New Zealand Gazette No. 46, of 20th June, 
1929, at page 1721.) 

1. Season for cock pheasants, Californian quail, Australian 
quail, mallard duck, grey duck, spoonbill duck, and black 
swan: 1st May to 30th June, 1933 (both days inclusive). 

2. Season for godwit: 1st February to 31st March, 1934 
(both days inclusive). 

3. Licenses to take or kill "uch imported game and native 
game, including godwits, within the Rotorua Acclimatization 
District wiII be issued to any person on payment of the sum of 
twenty shillings (20s.) each; and the licenses to take or kill 
the following native game only-viz., godwits--will be issued 
to any person on payment of the sum of ten shillings (lOs.) 
each; and the Under.Secretary of the Department of Internal 
Affairs, Wellington, or any person authorized by the said 
Under-Secretary in that behalf, is hereby authorized to sign 
and issue the said licenses. 

4. No person shall in anyone day take 01' kill more than 
six head of cock pheasants or take or kill imported game 
and/or native game exceeding in number twenty head in all 
of mallard duck, spoonbill duck, grey duck, and black swan, 
or take or kill more than twenty head of godwits. 

5. No person engaged in shooting from any shelter, maio 
mai, mud·hole, boat, louvre, or other contrivance, shall have 
or use more than one gun. 

6. Excepted areas wherein imported game and/or native 
game shall not be taken or killed during the open season :

Lakes Rotoaira and Rotokaua (or bitter lake, near Taupo), 
and the land within one mile of the shores of these lakes. 

2. Season for mallard duck, grey duck, and ~poonbill SOUTH CANTERBUlIY ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT. 
duck: 1st ~Iay to 30th ,June, 1933 (both days inclusive). 

3. Season for blark swan: 1st May to 30th June, 1933 (As described in Ne.w Zealand Gazette No. 17, of 12th March, 
(both days inclusive). Provided that these birds may not be 1925, at page 752.) 
shot on Lake Hawea, or on that, portion of Lake Wanaka 1. Season for grey duck, spoonbill duck, black teal, and 
which is within the district" or on any area within 5 chains black swan: 1st May to 30th June, 1933 (both days inclusive). 
of slich lake and portion of a lake. 2. Season for paradise duck: 1st May to 7th May, 1933 

(hath days inclusive). Provided that these birds may be taken 
4. Season for pukeko: 1st May to 14th May, 1933 (both or killed only in that part of the Coullty of Mackenzie which 

days inclusive), in the counties of Maniototo, Taieri, and is within the district. 
Bruce only. 3. Licenses to take or kill native game within the South 

5. Season for godwits: 1st February to 31st March, 1934 Canterbury Acclimatization District will be issued to any 
(both days inclusive). persoll on payment of the sum of ten shillings (lOs.) each; and 

C. Licenses to take or kill such imported game and native the Secretary of the South Canterbury Acclimatization Society, 
game, including godwit,s, within the Ota.go Acclimatization or any person authorized by such Secretary in that behalf, is 
District will be issued t,o any person on payment of the sum of hereby authorized to sign and issue the said licenses. 
twenty shilliugs (208.) each, and licenses to take or kill such I 4. No person shall in anyone day take or kill native game 
native game only, including godwit,s, will be issued to any exceeding in number twenty.five head in all of grey duck, 
person all payment of the sum of ten shillings (lOs.) each; and paradise duck, spoonbill duck, black teal, and black swan, 
the Secretary of the Otago Acclimat.ization Societ,y, or any or take or kill more t.han tcn head of grey duck and/or 
person authorized by such Secretary in that behalf, is hereby black teal, or take or kill more than fifteen head of black 
aut.horized to sign and issue the said licenses. swan, or take or kill more than five hea.d of paradise duck. 

7. No person shall in anyone day take or kill imported 5. Excepted areas wherein native game shaU not be taken 
game and/or native game exceeding in number twenty head or killed during the open season:-
in all of Californian quail, mallard duck, grey duck, spoonbill Milford Lagoon. 
duck, and puk"ko, or take or kill more than twenty head of Mackenzie County Council's hydro.electric dam at Fairlie. 
Californian quail, or take or kill more than twelve head of All that area in the Canterbury Land District being 
mallard duck, or take or kill more than twenty head of grey Run 77, and known as Richmond Station. Bounded on 
duck and/or spooubill duck, or take or kill more than twelve the east by the summit of the Two Thumb Range; on the 
head of pukeko, or take or kill more than ten head of black south by Boundary Creek from its source to Lake Tekapo ; 
swan (provided that in estimating the total head of game on the west by Lake Tekapo to the mouth of Coal River; 
allowed to be taken or killed by anyone person in anyone thence by that river to its source; and thence by a right 
day black swan shall not be taken into consideration), or take line to the summit of the Two Thumb Range, the place 
or kill more than twenty head of godwit.. of commencement. 
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All that area in the Canterbury Land District being 
KG.R. 94, and known as Mount Hay Station. Bounded 
on the east by the summit of the Two Thumb Range; on 
the south by Huns 209 and 76; on the west by Lake 
Tekapo; and on the north generally by Boundary Creek 
from its mouth to its source in the Two Thumb Range; 
thence by a right line to the summit of the said ran"c, the 
place of commencement. 

All that area in the Canterbury Land Distriet being Run 78, 
and known as Lilvbank Station. Bounded on the east 
by the summit of'the Two Thumb Range from McClure 
Peak to the Thumbs Mountain; thence on the "outh-east 
by a right line to a stream having its sonrce on thc 
Thumbs and by that stream to the Macaulay River; 
thence by the right bank of the Macaulay HiveI' to it;; 
confluence with the Godley giver; thence on the wcik 
by the left bank of the Godley giver; and on the north 
by the Godley G1aeier to McClure Peak, the place of 
commencement. 

SOUTHLAND ACCLIMATIZATION DIRTBw1'. 
(As described in New Zealand Gazette No. 17, of 12th March, 

1921), at page 752, excepting therefrom all that countr" to 
the north of a line starting at Lake Monowai, and thence 
down the south side of the Monowai 1:~iveI' to the vVaian 
River, up the east side of the Waiau River to the Mana
ponri accommodation-house; thence along the main road 
to the hatchery at Te Anau, and along the said road to 
the Mararoa Bridge; thence up the east sidc of th,' 
MararoaSiver to the junction of the old Te Anau - Mavora 
Road; thence along the old Te Anan Road to the Oreti 
giver; thence down the western sida of the Oreti River 
to Centre Hill; thence in a straight line to the Township 
of AthoL) 

1. Season for grey duck, spoonbill duck, and black swan: 
1st May to 30th June, 1933 (both days inclusive). 

2. Season for paradise duck: 1st May to 7th May, 1\)3:1 
(both days inclusive). 

3. Season for godwit: 1st February to 31st March, 1934 
(both days inclusive). 

4. Licenses to take or kill such native game (including god
wits) within the Southland Acclimatization District will be 

, issued to any person on payment of ten shillings (lOs.) each; 
and the Secretary of the Southland Acclimatization SOCiety, 
or any person authorized by such Secretary in that behalf, 
is hcreby authorized to sign and issue the said licenses. 

5. No person shall in anyone day take or kill native game 
exceeding in number twenty head in all of grey duck, spoon
bill duck, black swan, and paradise duck, or take or kill more 
than five head of paradise duck, or take or kill more than 
twenty head of godwit. 

6. A license issued pursuant to this notification to take or 
kill native game shall entitle the owner thereof to takc or kill 
native game in the Otago Acclimatization District during the 
period and subject, rnufatis mutandi8, to the conditions pJ.'e~ 
scribed in the notification fixing an open seaKon for native 

3. Xo persun shall ill anyone day take or kill more than 
six head of cock pheasants, or take or kill Illore than six head 
of grey duck, or take or kill more than nineteen head of 
black swan. 

4. Excepted areas wherein imported game and/or native 
game ahall not be taken or killed during the open season :-

(1) All that parcel of land owned by the New Plymouth 
Borough Coullcil, and situate in the Taranaki Land 
District, containing 177 acreS 2 roods 2-4 perches, 
more or less, being Hection 165 and parts' of Bections 
12, 13, 25, 53, 54, ,;5, 161, and 166, on the public 
maps of Hua and Waiwakaiho District (situatcd in 
Block X, Pari tutu ~urvey District, and Block III, 
Egmont Survey District), and being the whole of 
the land comprised in certificate of title, Vol. 108, 
folio I U (Taranaki Registry). 

(2) Allotment I on D.P. 4414, part of Sections 12 and 13, 
Hua and Waiwakaiho, containing 71 acres 3 roods 
23 perches. and being the whole of the land com
prised in certificate of title, Vol. 108, folio 170 
(C. Southeombc, lessee). 

(3) Allotment 2 on D.P. 4414, part of Sections 12 and 1:1, 
Hua and ;Yaiwakaiho, containing 1i8 acres 3 roods 
30 perches, being the whole of the laud comprised 
in certificate of title, Vol. 108, folio I7l (R. H. Weir, 
lessee). 

(4) Allotment 3 on D.P. 4414, part Sections 13 and 166, 
Hua and Waiwakaiho, containing 32 acres 1 rood 
0·9 perches, and being the whole of the land com
prised in certificate of title, Vol. 108, folio 172 
(C. R. Stead, lessce; H. Gedge, sublessee). 

(5) Part Allotment 4 on D.P. 4414, part of Sections 53, 
1l4, 55, and 161, Hua and Waiwakaiho, containing 
206 acres ;) roods 20 perches, and being part of the 
land comprised in certificate of title, Vol. J08, 
folio 173 (E. C. and E. Wasley, lessees). 

(6) All the land shown on D.P. 5316, being part Allotment 3 
on D.P. 4885, part Section 4, Hua and Waiwakaiho, 
containing 21 acres 2 roods 36 perches, and being 
part of fhe land comprised in certificate of title, 
Vol. 129, folio 80 (E. C. and E. Wasley, lessees). 

(7) AlIotmcnt Ion D.P. 5297, part Allotment 4 on D.P. 4414, 
parts Scctions 53,54, and 161, Hua and Waiwakaiho, 
containing 16 acreS 3 roods 7 perches, and being 
part of the land comprised in certificate of title, 
Vol. 108, folio 173 (New Plymouth Borongh Council, 
owner). 

'rAlJRANGA ACCLIMATIZA'l'ION DrR'l'RlcT. 

(As described in New Zea,lnnd Gazette No. 17, of 12th March, 
1921i, at page 75:q 

l. Season for cock pheasants, Californian q nail, Australian 
quail, grey duck, 'poonbill duck, and black swan: 1st May to 
:lOt.h ,June, l!):l:~ (both dap inchIHive). 

2. Reason for godwits: 1st .February to :3Ist March, 1934 
(both days inclusive). . . 

:1. Licenses to take or kill suoh imported gamc and native 
__ game, including gO<iWitH, within the Tauranga Acclimatiza-

I tion District will be issued to any person on payment of the 

game in that district. 

STRATFOUD AC'cLrM,\TIZA'rlON Drs'l'BlOT. ~1.lm. of twenty shil~ing~ (20s.) <'aeh, an~~ licenses. t.~t~ke or 
(As described in Sew Zealand Gazelle No. 17, of 12th March, kIll tl", followmg IM!ne "ame only;--vlz., godWIt, 'I,ll be 

192" . t . 7"2) 18sucd to any person on paynl{ont of (h(> sum of t"l1 shllhngs 
, .),.t pag~ ." . . . . (lOs.) cal'll; and the Post mast.ers at Tauranga, Katikati, 

1.. Season for cock pheasants, Cahforman qultll, Austrahan Paengaroa, )1akctu, and Te Puke are hel'pby authorized to 
qUl11l, grey duck, anli black swan: 1st May to 31"t ,July, sign and issue the said licenses. 
l!J:I:3 (both days mciusIve)... . 4. No person shall in any olle day take or kill native game 

2. Lw.enscs to take or lull suc~ Iml.'ort.cd ga,:," ~'nd ,:ahve excceding in numbel' twent.y-five head in all of grey duck, 
game wlthlll the Stratford AcclimatizatIOn DIstl'lct WIll be spoonbill rhwk, and black swan, or t.f1ke or l,ilI more than 
isened to any person on payment of the~um of t~,cnty twenty head of godwit. 
shillings (20s_) each, and the Postmasters at ~tratford, 10ko, 
Midhurst, Whangamomona, Ngaere, and Te \Vera are hereby 
authorized to sign and issue the said licenses. 

3. No person shall in anyone day take or kill native game 
exceeding in number twenty-five head in all of grey duck 
and black swan, or take or kill more than ten head of grey 
duck. 

TARA.NAKI ACCLD1ATTZATION D'RTRTCT. 

(As describcd in New Zealand Gazette No. 17, of 12t,h March, 
1925, at pag" 7;;2.) 

1. Season for cock pheaRantR, Californian quai], Australian 
quail, grey duck, and black "wan: 1st May to :)lst July, 
1933 (both days inclusiye). 

2. Licenses to take or kill such imported game and native 
game within the Taranaki Acclimatization district will be 
issued to any person on payment of the sum of twenty slnllmgs 
(208.) each; and thc ~ecre!ttry of the Taranaki Acclimatiza
tion HoC'i~ty) or any PCI':-lOIl authorized by such Secreta.ry in 
that behalf, is hereby authorized tu sign and issue the said 
lieenHes. 

W AIAP!: ACCLDIATIZA1'ION Drs,[,RTCT. 

(As descriherl in ,Vew Zeah,nd Gazell(' Xo. 17, of 12th March, 
1925, at page 75:1.) 

l. At'aRoll for cock pheasants, Californian qua.il, Australian 
quail, and grey duck: (n) In the Count;'>s of lI1atakaoa and 
Waiapu-Ist Mav t.o :lOth ,Tune, 1933 (hoth days inclusive); 
(b) In the County of Uawa-lst May to 31st May, 1933 
(both clays inclusive). . 

2. LicenS('s to take or kill such imported game and natIve 
game within the \\' aiapu Acclimatization District will be 
issued to any (Jcr:-;Oll on payment. of the sum of twenty 
shillings (208.) each, anrl the PostmastN's at Tc Amroa, Rua
torea, Kahukura, 'l'okcmaru Bay~ Tolaga Bay, ","'-aipiro Ray, 
Cape Runaway, and Hieks Bay arc hereby aut.horized to 
sign and issue the said lieenseH. 

3. ~ a perRoll shan in auy one day take or kill imported 
game and/or native game exceeding in number twenty-five 
head in all of ('ock pht'asants, Californian and Australian 
quail, and grl'Y ,iuck, or takl' or kill mnre than ten head of 
grey duck. 
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4. Excepted areas wherein imported game and/or native 
game shaIl not be taken or killed during the open season :

(1) The whole of the To Araroa Township sectiom except 
Section 22. 

(2) Mr. H. K. Hovell's Farm and the Whetumatarau Hill. 

WAlMARINO ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT. 

(As described in New Zealarul Gazette No. 17, of 12th March, 
1925, at page 753.) 

1. Season for cock pheasants, Californian quail, Australian 
quail, mallard duck, and grey duck: 1st May to 31st July, 
1933 (both days inclusive). 

2. Licenses to takc or kill such imported game and nativQ 
game within the Waimarino Acclimatization District will be 
issued to any person on payment of the sum of twenty 
shillings (208.) each, and the Secretary of the 'Waimarino 
Acclimatization Society, or any person authorized by such 
Secretary in that behalf, is hereby authorized to sign and 
issue the said licenses. 

3. No person shall in anyone day take or kill more than 
six head of cock pheasants, or take or kill more than ten 
head of mallard duck and/or grey duck. 

W AIl\IA'l'!l ACCLIMATIZATION DIS'l'RIC~I'. 

(As described in New Zealnnd Gazette No. 17, of 12th March, 
1925, at page 754.) 

1. Season for mallard duck, grey duck, spoonbill duck, and 
black swan: 1st May to 31st July, 1933 (both days inclusivc), 

2. Season for paradise duck: 1st May to 7th May, 1933 
(both days inclusive). 

3. Licenses to take or kill such imported game aud nath'e 
game within the Waimate Acclimatization District will be 
issued to any person on payment of the sum of twenty 
shillings (20s.) each; and the Secretary of the Waimate 
Acclimatizatio!l Society, or any person authorized by such 
Secretary in that behalf, is hereby authorized to sign and 
issue the said Iicemes. 

4. No person shall in anyone day take or kill imported 
game and/or native game exceeding in number twenty-five 
head in all of mallard duck, grey duck, spoonbill duck, paradise 
duck, and black swan, or take or kill more than five head of 
paradise duck, or take or kill more than ten head of black 
swan. 

W AlTARJ ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT. 

(As described in New Zealand Gazelte No. 17, of 12th March, 
1925, at page 754). 

1. Season for grey duck, spoonbill duck, and black swan: 
1st May to 31st July, 1933 (both days inclusive). 

2. Season for paradise duck: 1st lHay to 7th May, 1933 
(both days inclusive). 

3. Licemes to take or kill such native game within the 
Waitaki Acclimatization District will be issued to any person 
on payment of the sum of ten shillings (lOs.) each; and the 
Secretary of the 'Waitaki Acclimatization Society, or any 
person authorized by such Secretary in that behalf, is hereby 
authorized to sign and issue the said licenses. 

4. No person shall in anyone day take or kill native game 
exceeding in number twenty-five head in all of grey duck, 
spoonbill duck, paradise duck, and black swan, or take or 
kill more than five head of pamilise duck. 

5. Excepted areas wherein native game shall not he taken 
or killed during the open season :-

Block 7, Otepopo District, Parts 4, 5, and 8 ; 
Block 6, Otepopo District, Part 1 ; 
Block 8, Oamaru District, Parts 7 and 53 ; 
Block 1, Kauroo District, Part 49 ; 

Being the property of l'vIr. A. C. Nichols. 

W ANGANUI ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRIC'l'. 

(As described in New Zealarul Gazette No. 17, of 12th March, 
1925, at page 754,) 

1. Season for grey duck, spoonbill duck (or shoveller), and 
black swan: 1st May to 30th June, 1933 (both days inclusive), 

2. Season for cock pheasants, Californian quail, and Aus
tralian quail: 1st May to 31st July, 1933 (both days inclusive). 

3. Licenses to take or kill such imported game and native 
game within the Wanganui Acclimatization District will be 
issued to any person on payment of the 811m of twenty 
shillings (20s.) each, and the Secretary of the Wanganui 
Acclimatization Society or any person authorized by such 
Secretary in that behalf is hereby authorized to sign and issue 
the said licenses. 

4. No person shall in anyone day take or kill more than 
three head of cock pheasants, or take or kill more than five 
head of black swan, or take or kill more than twenty head 
in all of grey duck and/or spoonbill duck. 

B 

WELLINGTON ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT. 

(As described in New Zealand Gazette No. 17, ot 12th March, 
1925, at pa,ge 754.) 

1. Season for groy duck, mallard duck, and shoveller 
duek: 1st May to 30th June, 1933 (both days inclusive). 

2. Season for cock pheasants, Californian quail, Australian 
quail, and hares: 1st May to 31st July, 1933 (both days 
inclusive). 

3. Season for black swan: 1st May to 15th May, 1933 
(both days inclusive). 

4. Licenses to take or kill such imported game and native 
game within the Wellington Aeclima,tization District will be 
issued to any person on paymont of the sum of twenty 
shillings (20s.) each: and the Secretary of the Wellington 
Acclimatization Rociety, or any person authorized by such 
Secretary in that, behalf, is hereby authorh.ed to sign and 
issue the said licenses. 

5. No person shall in a,ny one day take or kill more than 
two head of cock pheasants, or take or kill more than three 
head of black swan, or take 01' kill a num~er exceeding fifteen 
he~.d in all of grey duck, mallard duck, and/or shoveller duck. 

6. Nothing herein shall apply to hares in the Counties 
of Akitio, Castlepoint, Masterton, Pa.hiatua, Featherston, and 
Wairara»a South, wherein these animals are not protected. 

7. Excepted areas wherein imported game and/or native 
game shall not be taken or killed during the open season :

(a) The Awapuni Lagoon situated on the property of the 
Manawatu Racing Club. 

(b) Lot 1, D.P. 3184, part Rural Section 364, Palmerston 
North, containing 23 acres 1 rood 20 perches, the 
property of the Kairanga County Counoil. 

\VESTLANT> ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT. 

(As described in Now Zealand Gazette No. 17, of 12th March, 
1925, at page 754.) 

l. Season for grey duck and black swan: 1st May to 31st 
,Tuly, 1933 (both days inclusive). 

2. Season for paradise duck (only in that part of distriot 
known as Wataroa, Cooks, and Karangarua River Flats, 
South Westland): 1st May to 7th May, 1933 (both days 
inclusive). 

3. Licenses to take or kill such native game within the 
Westland Aoclimatization District will be issued to any person 
on payment of the .um of ten shillings (lOs.) each, and 
the Postmasters at Hokitika, Otira, Kumara, Rimu, Ross, 
Harihari, Weheka, and Waiho Gorge are hereby authorized 
to sign and issue the said licenses. 

4. Xo person shall in anyone day take or kill native game 
exceeding in number twenty head in all of grey duck, black 
swan, and paradise duck, or take or kill more than five head 
of paradise duck. 

'VITANOAREI AOCLIMATIZATION DISTRWT. 

(As deecribcd in New Zealarul Gazette No. 17, of 12th March, 
1925, at page 754.) 

1. Season for cock pheasants, Californian quail, Australian 
quail, and grey duck: 1st May to 30th June, HI33 (both days 
inclusive). 

2. Season for black teal: 1st May to 31st May, 1933 (both 
days inclusive). 

3. Licenses to take or kill such imported game and native 
game within the Whangarei Acolimatization District will be 
issued to any person on payment of the sum of twenty 
shillings (208.) each, and t,he Secretary of the Whangarei 
Acclimatization Society, or any person authorized by such 
Secretary in that behalf, is hereby authorized to sign and 
issue the said licenses. 

4. No person shall in anyone day take or kill imported 
game and/or native game exceeding in number twenty.five 
head in all of cock pheasants, Californian and Australian 
quail, grey duck, and black teal, or take or kill more than 
six head of cock pheasa,nts, or take or kill more than twenty 
head of grey duck. 

5. Ihcepted areas wherein imported game and/or native 
game shall not be taken or killed during the open season :-

Swamp on Messrs. McLean and Antonovich's property on 
the Whangarei-Waipu Road, about six miles from Waipu, 
together with an area of 200 yards from the edge of the 
said swamp. 

Sections 13 and 14, Block 4, Purua Survey District, can· 
tainiug 75 acres, and Section 10, Block 14, Puma Survey 
District, containing 186 acres 1 rood 10 perches (in name 
of Timewell and King). 

Section 26, Block 10, Purua Survey District (in name of 
D. MoBeth). 

~I 
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An area extending for five miles along the Waipu·-Maunga
turoto Road from the boundary of the Whangarei Oounty 
towards W <tipu and being bounded on either side of the 
road by lines 100 yards from and parallel to both sides 
of the said road_ 

The propbrty of D_ Jones, bbing Section 3, Block VI, and 
Section 11, Block VIII, Whangarei Survey District, 
containing 470 acres. 

Pa.rt Sections 60 and 61, Parish of Hiknrangi, part Lots 
34 and 35, Block V, Puma Sllrvey District, the property 
of Mr_ W. ,T. Bell. 

The properties of Mr. Arthur .John O'Neill, as follows :
(1) N.W. 50, 51, S.E. 52, N.W. 52, S.E. 53, N.W. 54, 57, 

S.E. 58, S.E. 59, part N.W. 5!l and 64, Block XVI, 
Hukerenui Survey District, and Blo('k V, Purua 
Survey DiRtrict. 

(2) Section N.W. 58, Block V, Puma Survey District. 
(3) Section S.W. 65, Block V, Puma Survey District. 
(4) Portion of railway reserve between Kauri and Hikurangi, 

adjoining Section 57, Block V, Purua Survey Distriet. 
The property of Mrs. Catherine McLeod: Sections I, 3, 3A, 

part 4, part N.E. 53, and parts S.W. 53, S.E. 5+, RW. 55, 
N.E. 55, W. 56, N. 56, E. 56, 57.\, part N.W. 59, Block V, 
Puma Survey District, and Block XVI, Hukerenui Sur
vey District. 

The property of Mr. Matthew McCarthy: Part N.R 43, 
Block XVI, Hukercnui Survey District; S.W. and N.F.. 
53, Block XVI, Hukerenui Survey District. 

The property of :r.lr. Joseph Gomez: Section 1, No. 1 
Block, Whangarei Survey District. 

The property of Mr. Harry William Coles: Part S.E. 2, 
Block V, Purna Survey District. 

The property of Mrs. Cathbrine Annie Sinclair: Sections 61, 
62, 63, Block V, Purua Survey District (leased to Mr. 
W. S. RusseJl). 

Sections 2 and 14, Section 11, Sectiolls 1-10, Block J, 
Opuawhanga Survey District, Section 14, Paramata
Mokau Nos. 2 and 3, containing 830 acres, more or less 
(the property of B. R. I.e Clerc.) 

Section 26, Block X, Purna Survey District, containing 
23R acres (the property of D. J. McBeth), Part Lots 6, 
7, and 51, Section 98, and part 100-103, Whangarei 
Parish, containing 135 acres 3 roods 34 perches (the 
property of W. H. Thomas). 

Part Lots 100, 101, 102, and 103, Block V, Whangarei 
Survey District, and part of Parish of Whangare.i, con
taining 26 acres 0 roods 29 perches (the property of 
C. and J. 'fhom,,"). 

Section part "fl, all 102. Maungakaramea Parish, Blocks IV 
and Xf, Tangihua Survey District (the property of F_ 
Tomasson). 

As witness my hand at Wellington, this 17th day of 
March, 1933. 

J. A. YOUNG, Minister of Internal Affairs. 
(LA. 1933/39/32.) 

By Authority: W. A. G. SKINNER, Government Printer, Wellington. 
Price 9d.] 


